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o Pers Hiscontinned until all arvear

Arepaid, unless at the option of the

thee Poxinftional 1%Lie aarena
slassmail uniter

pammbsiianers evidently

nt un superior tot of intelli

forthe next term af oor

selected but two from Pat |

But perhape they expected this

o leaven thewhole ump,

| ¥ believethere are more

this town than any other place

zein the state. They are not

bbreds, either.Lilly Sig-
at's what every town in the

Ives.~Altoona Mirror.

: ation ought to be

BL y Patton Fire Co. No. L

sa fnely provides a fund for
i 6 and the

tiedto it. There ia no tell

sna of thesa will become in
in the performance of his duty

Hite financial assistance at that
ill not be amiss,

Tiemining laws of the state have
compiled in pamphlet form by the

pment of Mines. They will be
d in English and sent out to the

speaking population of the

sg dintriots. Twenty thousand

8 each will be sent to the authra
and bituminous oval regions so

minersmay famibarize themselves

h thelaws. Numerous copies have
ly been printed in the various for

gn languages and distributed among
miners speaking those tongues.

ohuistown Sunday : Democrat,

a in just such a paper as could

by anyone in the habitof
the week duy editions. The|
have ahabit of getting outa|

paper thun any other in

d andthe Sunday Democrat

xeeption. It is brim full of local
inadditionto the complete Asso-
Pressreports, whilea number of
articleswritten by local people i

At Cleartota Steel and Tron Works, Hyde |

From October IR fo November I,

bi sale of lots will be conducted |

| Hyde City, thenew town at the |
arfieid Steel and Iron works, by

Savage, the Clearfield real estate
broker, hich will ctipes all other:

ik sales in so far as prices and
termsare concerned.Tt will alove |i
abilicjot sales for 1908. Private’
afterthat. A special discount of
er cent will be allowed on all lots

Robinson avenue. The finest |
0 locationin Central Pennsylvania
working men. Steel

pay rom XLED to$12

aresrpised A $18,000 Rotel |
p City Hotel) Is going up as fas

#8 Contractor Jones can push it. The
R. &P. Railway, which owns $150,

0 stockIn the plant, 8 now erecting
ne station 25x92 feet

thrighttown: they failed,

But |

fire laddies are!

and Tron |

and 215

Hyde Gity in a good sized

at foot of
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DearSir We atpect you’'d like the
: tale, howsnwoman heat two hardware |:

{ dealers in Girard, Pa
| Wetried our best to get those men|
to soll Devoe lead-andgive in that:

telnoetantly
took Mrs. EK Bowman, droggist,
They said they couldn't sell paint

for more than $1.25 a gallon. Mrs |
Bowman can. Bhe has sold about ail
the pain: that has been there sine. !
She Racw hast sobl opr ar

tinba' maior Had some sons aod

force, besides; she v learned that
cheap is dear in paint and tad the |

poopie, ‘
Mr. Bort Yoong bought a gallon De.

vie for rooms that had always taken a
gallon of other paint; had ball left
Mr. BE. H. Hiler, jeweler, painted De- |

vo, and saye it goes forther-no pur-|

tloulnrs.

Mr. Jobn Hanna, grocer, thought it

expensive before be bonght it] broaght|i

backnearly half of his paint, and ssid |
it waa the cheapestjob he ever bad.
Mra. Bowman reports universal sat

{ isfaction. Bo much for a Eeph
town with a bright woman in it.

Yours truly,
FW. Devok & Co,

New York.
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easily

Treat your Kidneis for Rhvsmaibie,

When vouare aoffering from rheum- |

atians, the kidneys must be attended to |

atanoe so that they will eliminate the
uric acid from the blood. Foley's Kid.

i for this parpomss, | Hopkins, ©of

Polar, Win., says: “Afler upstiooess. |

fully doctoring threwyenrs for shots]
atiem with the best doctors, tried |

| Foley's Kidney Care and it cured me.
1 cannot sywenk too highly of this great

$
medivine

Just Abani Beidiime, !

Take a Little Barly Riser will :

care constipation, biliousness aud liver

troubles, DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. Theydo

not gripe and break down the mucous |
membranes of the stomach, liver and!

bowels, but cure by gently arousing
the secretions and giving strength to

these organs. Sold by Patton Phar. |
macy.

Two Bottles Cured Him,

“I was troubled with kidney com.

plaint for about two years," writes A.
H. Davis,of Mt. Sterling, Ia, “but two |
botties of Foley's Kidney Cure effected|
® permanentcure. ‘

3

Hranehinis tor Twenty Years,

Mes. Minerva Smith, of Danvillelll,

writes: “1 hadbronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, whieh is a sure

cure,” i

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Tod.had :
to get up ten or twelve totes in the |

night, ind had a severe backache and
1 pains in the kidneys, Was cored by

. Foley's Kidney Cure, :

Why Other Meivines Have Failed, i

‘take Folev's Kidney (ure. It has
; cured when everything bas disappoint
ied.

FirstNation’[Bank
OF PATTON.

‘Patton, Cambria Co.,

 
Pa.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $100,000.00,
BURPLUS, $20,000.00,

Aveaunts of Corpormtions. Firms,Snare. ;
cate and Banks neelved apa the most Gov
Lile terms eorssdstent withsafe and oonTy #i fol
Fuanking.

Milenmsalip Ualiods for sabi for sll the
fines, Forglzw Deals sayabde in (he py

cedties of hie Old rid,
£ Altoorrespidadears will have our preps
persanat alwaition,

Fanterest ped on time deposits

AEParron, WxHH. Banpron,

President. Cashier,

'Helmbold, Stewart
J& Miller,

yeneral Insurance Agents,

PATTON, PA.
> street. Over400 hundred mon

are employed already.
AP. RR trains sop at Riverview

stationncross the river from the steel
‘plant and all trains on the B,R & Py
stop atHyde ity station in centre of

3, $2 Yan nn

int any day from

trie} Kay £3 i

Pho

etn os rat choles

Jsarfieln steel apd drop works

will buya Fit
Bh lor: Ba66 will

if vou go thenGad

B ptrchaar with you, yo

eredit fur sue pay ment on your lot,

aft 3 the pareh Asus price if

wie fhe

will be given to bis or

owner shin

he “re

notdue at time of death. No taxes
antl you gei your deed. No interest
excepton:deferred payments. If you

get offthetrain: at Hyde City go di-
pot tothereal estate office of Matt

vage.If you get off at Clearfield
£0to theBpirit office and he will drive
youonttoHyde City. We bellova

finechance to make big
8small savyinvestment. :

Fire,
Life,
Accident, Ba1’

Plate Cilass, OF
Steam Boller, |

Tornado

aventy-Hve million
FR SRR,

+ D. H. STROUP,

Photographer,
TON. TAL

COME AND BEE THEM

Dr. H. W., Ferguson,

DENTIST,
Young Building, Patton, Pa.
~HOURS: 8 to 128. m.~1 to Bp. m..

Tt08 pm.
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nothing
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latest styles in everything.

seek bargains.

Come and learn our prices.

 

Latest Conceits

Wear any thing ve

picture hat, Will

ALIKE. Worn

sized Turbans,

Special Sales in

Yous

in Women’s and Children's Millinery.

Lt18 Ss5010)

ditties

ig

rom a close hitting toque to a spreading

NOTWO HATS
walking hats, medium

combination

trimmed hats,
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These Hs prei$ 1

neat Worsteds, plain Cheviot

Men's £10 co Autumn Tap Coats

“12 oo Sample
Men's Stylish Trousers ©

i AE

a1 21.49 fey 3.563 i pHLLY

For this sale we offer a complete line of Walking

Skirts. The materials are Cheviot, Melton, Home.

spun, Venetian and Broadcloth, and are neatly finished
with strapsings and taitoned vuttons. We have quick
selling prices on all Walking Skirts.

It vosts you but a few minutes’
prices.

time to learn our
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A most remarkable sale of

feOf 48¢ cost hy ’ oh ctiects un]
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S COATSS AND FURS.

per yard,

Gingham.

Not inferior quality, but
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"15. Think of 11! "A genuine Madras Shirt

the new grays, rich blues ang stylsh tans.
 

Learn the Quaility and price zisewhere then come and com-

pare them with our Bargains.
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A. SEITZ,

Office ap-stairs in Good Baoilding.
flee Hours--8 a. m,

i. tohp m

Dentist!
Of. 1

to 12 m, and 1p. |

Attorney-a

Reuel Somerville,

LE
sda il,

y AR YL yParros, PP

| Office in the Good Balloo
i

inter
WE: MAKE IT?

nt and workmanship guaran-

winter

Fall

ned

and

Dinsmore Bros,
MAGEE AVE. PATTON, PA.

SRR

: H. W BHILEY,

Dentist!
| P tton, Pa.

Offtoe in Good Ballding, Office Hodrwi
RB fe MhtO 2 m., sud 1 to & p. m,

* Foley'sKidneyC
. makes kidneys andbladder

 

GEO. BOONE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Office in Good Building.

promptly atiended to.

sell and rent.

Collections

Properties to 


